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COMMUNISM--A Dangerous Parasite in Canada
DRAPER AND FRANCQ DOMINION TRADES CON 

TO I.L.O. CONFERENCE CRESS AND IMMIGRATION
Constitutes a Serious Drag on Sane Organ- ,he< 

ized Labor and Stands m the Way of *“* n*T°
Successful Arbitration of Labor’s ^ ^ mUw” 01

Difficulties

there shoe Id be • reaaon-

Tbese are well known toScotia
everyone who ha* followed the dta- 
i union of the tier and may be 
summed up la a few word*, 
not possible to find a market for the 
output of the mine*, or even • reas
onable percentage of that output, at 
price* that will penult the 
to continue to pay the rate* of wage*

It laNOVA SCOTIA MINERS WOULD BE IN BETTEB POSITION TO 
GAIN THEIR DESIRES IP THEY WOULD THROW OFF 

THE SINISTER INFLUENCE OP COMMUNISM WHICH 
IS WOVEN INTO THEIR VBKY SOULS THROUGH 

THE INSIDIOUS PROPAGANDA OF THE 
COMMUNISTIC LEADERS AND THEIR 

UTOPIAN PAPER “THE 
■e. WORKER"

In the April issue of “The C'anadian Congres» Journal." appear» 
an editorial article concerning immigration front Great Britain and 
which constitutes a totally undeserved attack upon "The Canadian 

; lmbor Pres*. "

CAN. GOVERNMENT APPOINTS SECRETARY OP TRADES 
z AND LABOR CONGRESS; SAIL MAY 1

X
j Ottawa.—I* M. Draper, secretary-treasurer of the Trades anti The article in question, which is headed “Misrepresented
! Lal-or i lunnemi of Canada, has been appointed by the government Again, and apparently written by the editor. Mr. Tom Moore, takes 

fixed by the 1*34 contract. with a as the ( ansiltén workers' delegates to the seventh international la exception to statements on immigration which appeared in our
reasonable reduction from those rate* j bor confetcr.ee which opens «I Geneva. Swttaerland. on Mav jp, M-rrh ;ilst issue ami at the same time at.to* that the paper ha. no

* s j right to talk for the workers of ( anada concerning that question.
Evidently the editor failed to under *—

The Camtitian government recognizes the Trades and Labor Con stand the policy of our paper or in DiSGTItlflUICnt ill
press of ConaJa aa the most representative body of workers in the order *° » <tna*l popular ap- Netherlnndn
Dominion, la acrordance with the*---------------------------------------------— pliuee. wilfully Interpreted the pol- \. /Jl,nC ItclNCrMlIlUS
provision* of tk* Treaty of Versailles 1 1 — Icy of “The Canadian Labor Press-' Is jr'
by wkich the tn*e mat tonal Labor Or . _ , * erroneous manner K Denmark the Government 1* cee-

and the Con- Alt CHI pit tO trtd The portion referring to us staled •**•*■»* • *«•«"»• of disarmament.
N Si Min», «itrikp that -a self-.tyled labor paper, claim- -eow |B Holland also th* Social 
IN^S. mine Strike to hive B ro,eb,r Democratic Party l. f°nowing this

engaged In making known to British excellent example 
workers. Canada* labor immigration “‘her *Dd mor* Iwportaat countries 
policy-" and goes on to quote certain ’rll« pursue this path.

I atatemenu in our iaaue concerning meantime. Labor throughout 
the contra at of ittitude of organized *®rld has every reason to rejoice at 
labor officiais la Canada between ha-,

! migration Into Canada and Canadian “» Influence la the press on behalf 
: mmigration into the U.8. *

The statement made by ua la our ; The Dutch draft bill alma at coa
ti arch 31st issue that organized labor verting the army and envy Into “So
uffletai» in Canada had protested to j curtty Guard*.-'
Washiagton against th* failed State» diets to be recruited per year would 

; applying the quota law to Canadians he reduced from 19.604 to 3,000 for 
and at the same time protesting to th* army, and provlsloaally 1.0W for 
the Canadian government against the I the aavy 

I admission of farther Immigrant» lato would not exceed 4 months

panics

the companies could ship a sufficient-,
"The Canadian Labor Pres*-1 hag repeatedly issued warnings ,y lBcr,1Mg amount of coal to tur-

against organized labor allowing itaelf to be used as a .eat’s paw nleh work to a larger number of men
to further the interests of Communism in Canada. Communism is for a greater number of day» and to

ruthless in its ravages anti ha* for its object the ply '*ch ““ rear "*10

country* Industrial and Social fabric. ‘...... . , - , . the aggregate a much larger amount
Reason, which in a paramount force in the life of mankind, is wouk| ^ 4bllMjrw, and mrybody. 

unknown to the Communists anti therein lies the danger of allowing mlBeri lechlded would be mneh bet- 
Cotuaauuism to become a part of ns. The long drawn out struggles [<r off a[ (|>e ’pBd of y,, 
of the Nova Scotia miners, furnishes a striking illustration of how whrlhrr th, mlBers believe what the 
Communism can work disaster upon the very people whom they are torporattoB lUtn to a, true, is an- 
supposetl to be helping. The plight of these poor men is terrible other m,tter „ they believe It 
and their graves are being dug by Communism which has scourged ^ >o< R |( pp to lh,m ta ,h.lr owe 
the very souls of the miners and permanent relief and peace cannot lBter,sl, to mveetlgaic to the tallest 
be possible until the men remove this |tarante which is sapping their nd -Hher ploT, th. false
life Wootl. _ or substantiate them and It they find

Many will ask why the miners*

a disease which is 
destroying of the

ess created.
gress la therefaga asked to 
worker»- tie legal* to each annual con
ference of the International Labor 
Organization of the League of Na
tions.

the

Let us hope that
Pros lace fa Id opt I.cat Ini let 

and F aferre Same la Preaeat 
Dispute

Bel In the
th*Th* chief technical adrteer to the 

workers’ delegate will be G usure 
Kraacq. chairman of the Quebec pnt- 
rlAcial commutât of the Trades and

MN the company la telling the truth, it
adopted the unsound doctrine of Com- pr0poeal that did not exactly comply ve ,hlt negotlatlone are well : appointed * bleOy
tnuniam and Radlcall.m which has pwoBtelwl notion, attc w6rth while. The corporation state. ith,t -orkmea-ggampemmlfon legtata-
M to then uafomnm. position and prw>BC,lTed noUoa„ ,r. thethri every posaibl. mean, o, rcduc- r^L^UT^fef
the .newer to this la found la the production has hew of Urn forthcoming confer
occupation of the coni miuer. hht I*- communist* .Le ides, of pot Ir.o eft,,.. Reduction, I. staff ;**« H*
cullar form of work leaves hla mind Revolntlon and Ltd in salaries have been carried to lh« mternatioogl labor organizations
In -a receptive mood for education. , . . h , of mdMi.ccv and on the ro7*J eensmlseion which re-

create or anything you may caH IL ^ , , s ^ ,kt amount paid per ton for the el- I16* *ue,,ioe lo thr P™vinee of Que-
b. I, .«her for good or bad and nn- ^Itaetioo of c^ £* ,h. mine. optr-and b, thomg^y «mversao, w.th
fortunately It has been lor bed tor |hee , „ weU aa of the various allons must cease and the Industry ,th* ™^t"
when he leaves his work In the mine. , d prOTtac* „ tolUpse I Mr Dra»w represented the Caea-
he la gathered into the fold of the «ml compenlee and the pioelnco at P»» _________________  jdian workers m the peace conference
rommunl.tr ranks and the whisper- in Parla at the done of the war ana

rr Johnsdn’s Charges
Against Willard’s 

Found Groundless

these two strides forward, and to oasHalifax. N.8.. April SO—Prem
ier Armstrong. Introduced legisla
tion In the Provincial House de
signed to prevent and settle 
strikes and lockouts In the indus
trial life of Nova Scotia. The legis
lation, If enacted, le wpable of be
ing used to provide the necessary 
machinery for adjusting the out
standing wage dispute between 
the British Empire Steel Corpora
tion and Its employees, which ce
tera Its ninth week tomorrow.

of disarmamentMr. Francq was 
because of the fad

The number of sol-

The time of training 
It the

I draft bill became law, It would mans 
the disbandment of 370.006 reserves. 
The present land force Is about 100,- 
000. the permanent Security G laid

Labor’s Friend «»I4 then he about 10,000 men; and
ta maintain it at this number them 

need to be about MN
and LOW

(Continued on Page t)

Fleischman WasThe bill makes applicable to
Nova Scotia upon
the provisions of the Lemieux Act
found altru Tires of tit* Dominion ! Washington. D. (’-Resolutions of would 

4 eon deism1» paring tribat* to ah* InOmieoMMa
Julius Fletsehmann. head of the 'from active VMM 

-Fleischmann Tenet Company, 
j friend of organized labor have bean (J0 years 
passed by Local Union No. 0*. Brew- actually on service, and they would 

Drink receive a small re me Be ration during 
After declaring the period when they are ctriHaas 

f that Mr Fldachmana earned for Mat- liable to be called up.
•elf an enviable reputation aa a man

I of high honor and sterling Integrity, qalred for the new army wooM be 
ihe resolution says: disbanded, due regard being paid to

"Whereas, bis recognition of the their legal claim» for compensation. 
American principle of the right of The chief duty of this Security 

to bar- Guard would be to fulfill Holland's

let by the Privy Council, 
and further provides «-art 3. upon
proclamation of th* U.-Goveraor- 
in-Council, for the setting ap of 

-a permanent Arbitration Commis
sion aa a coart of last resort for 
tits settlement ol Labor dispute*.

fertile ground without the 
tng hla own reasoning powers aa to 
the feasibility of the doctrine.

at Washington. D. C. la 1*10. He
a ! would be liable ta be failed up for 

They would be paid teWm
speaks both English and French
fluently aad la weU known In inter
national labor circles.

The Canadian workers' representa- 
, litre* expect to sail from Canada May

Now the Nova Scotia miners ar* 
i hood as canaa flae a type of 

be found anywhere and If they bad
but the guidance at strong men land- I ____
era. we believe they could have avoid- CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS COMPLETELY EXONERATED IL

™* BY MINIMUM WAGE BOARD

ery. Floor, Cereal and Soft 
Workers' Union

All professional soldiers noted their present difficulties

Effects of Free Trade
In Great Britain

pea * mightier than the «word and 
__ d the Nova Scotia miasm
for holding aloof from unfair under- In a finding which completely exonerates the Willard Chocolate 
hand tactic» la the present straggle, t'ontpuny from any charge of ' ' systematic or deliberate plan for | 
but we strongly believe It would be underpaying the employes," the Minimum Wage Board finds that t 
In th# Inlereel» of the miners II they ; ihe stories which were the basis of extended investigation at the 
would come to their sense* and get ■ Parliament buildings last summer were entirely unreliable, 
together with fthelr employers aad j The charge was principally launched by two brothers, Allan 
discus, the situation la a most I bor- *n,| C’y-fl Johnson, Cyril having been timekeeper for the company 

There are always and ail- wing that he had personally falsified certain entry cards 
two aide* to aay etory and la order under Instructions from his superiors*
that we may be la aa strong a poet- in the company. The District Trades 1 necessary very done scrutiny of hie 
tton as possible. It la moat essential and Labor Council later took ap the 
that we leant the other man's view- matter at the Labor Temple

The meeting held In Hall- After remarking that.» was only
dispute that

we

hie employee to organize, 
gain collectively through repress»- - international obligation* In earn at 
tally re of their own choosing, to aa- a a oat 
ter lato agreement# whleh were ob- bordering on her.

of war between countries
Mr. Arthur Ht taon, le an article In whether we shall be able to compete 

The National Review, published In successfully.
Holland would

.. served In spirit and letter, made him have to demonstrate clearly her la-
-, teatlon to remain strictly neutral.London. England, lays in part: one of the fore

ployer» of this country; therefore be Thbre la no question of the
of the country. The Security Guard 

"Resolved, that organized labor would not be caRad upon to fight the 
has lest a friend, the Yseat Weak- force* of aay regular army. It would 
•tv Local 40 a kindly aad basant- be lined up along the frontier aad 

ployer aad society one of Its | would do the duty of Holland toward# 
aay belligereal country, namely, die

"This Is qnlte new, and nil our 
-Three-quarter» of n century's ex- j trade theories which have done duly 

perlence of Free Trade erd the gold j for us In the past have little or no 
standard, which baa resulted in keep- tearing on our present situation, 
tag millions of oar population con
tinually within algid of starvation

ough manner.

It
evidence, and thus examined, “tt I»

"Prosperous trade depends upon ef
fective demand for goods and the ef
fective demand can only exist In 
countries where money Is compara
tively plentiful.

seen to be Inconsistent aad tree
point.
fax last week bet wees the officers after ft sharp 
of Ihe Mine Workers and the officer» the Johnston's 
of the Corporation ns arranged by the charges, the report, signed by the

liable."
Alter going into all the points 

which caused the board to doubt 
the accuracy of the etory. the report 
adds:
Imputed by Johnson to the comps* 
is patently *o ill-conceived aad Im
practicable that n Is Incredible that 
any man. particularly one capable

and has reduced ua within a single lent
generation from the first, to the third 
place ta the great International trade

meet upright ettiaens."to publish their arm aay troop* which croaaad th*
frontier, and protect persona Bring 
near the frontiers from aay troops 
fighting in the neighborhood. It would

rivalry, ought to convince the KASIM» BARS JAPANESEHon. E. H. Armstrong. Premier of Chairman. Dr. W. J. Macmillan, says "Besides, the whole scheme "The average American workman 
Uvea on a far higher scale of comfort {CoUdeait* the# hla theoriesNova Beotia, wee a step Ut the right ; that the fact that Johnson had ad- 

direct lou, but If did not go far enough milted being a participant In the 
as the me* would not consider any vcheate for falsifying cards

Duringare no longer applicable, 
the war our industrial rival*. Amer ican that prevailing ta' this country. I *Mtx '•«‘•«ataro

America produce, more than one- h“ * JlpeDWe «*'««« ««-
half Of the world', ateal and atari:'1 *>n*lb‘U tte orte"tal" free ow 
prodoct. Mtllloa. of American ** ” lwhl« «and la thle state, 
workmen owe their an homes, have 
a telephone aad motor-car. and other 

or comforts of which the English work- 
ere man scarcely dreams. According to 

The Mail. New Tort alone has vastly

also be used to quail dlaturbaneee
built ap

narks, and tea* brought
within the country when the ordinary 
police were too weak to keep order.

lea. Germany, aad Ji
of managing a large their manufacture» to a degree ofnaacropulona la intent shouldever perfection far In advance of oura.ASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA 
GOODS

have adopted IL" "Instead of depending open
la regard to a particular laitance 

of falslflcatioo submitted by Joha
nne. of a girl bring discharged and

manufactures, these countries

Gable sot only to supply their
own markets, but their serplus pro- more building» la progress than there-engaged at a lower wage, the darts are beta* offered at such prices 
la foreign market» that It Is doubtful whole of the failed Kingdom There 

le surely
board -finds that the story at thle 
alleged episode of falsification ËlEMI

1 WE

for this etrtk-
When You Spend Your 
Madc-in-Cahada Dollar

tng epatraat- As a well-known Am -
New Deal for Labor «rte» Jonnml The Manufacturer,'

Record, any»: The British Empire
Chartarioa. W. Va.- tioy.raor Gore. «“ «-» «““■« behled “*

falling to heap pace with Ita former
anti-union coni owners and eta- releUT» l**»»0» •» «be world of trad* 

ta tad* to organized tabor b, j— -** «" «"nrth of the United
States' It adds: England has

of low wages at borna aad

which funrerly the substance of the
representations made before the At
torney-General aad of the articles 
published ta The News Mirror. Is
approved by the evidence." startled

Regarding the charge that 
her. of girls were deliberately 

{paid, the board

Every time yon pass a M ade-ia-Canada Dollar qver the counter 
»—auk for Mhde-in-Cnnnda good» !
Then you will have more Made-in Canada Dollars coming your

tlwtined
Quality

inviting the organized workers to
join with him and other citizens In 0,1

problems of interest to the ■ *un tolrer xrogaa ta India aad else-
It has made a fetish of 
and I* reaping the Inevit

able result. Oa the other band, the 
United States has worked oa r

way- par it* iployes. why did It con-
Rvery time you *ay "Made-m-Canada Goods, Mr Merchant,” 
you plant the idea in somebody’s mind. It’s a good idea to 
plgnt everywhere. lVwiti grow. Aa fast at it grows Canada II 
will grow. V 'yçJ
The Made-in ( itnad* idea is gdod for everybody ; it 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Coandinn labor and 
Canadian capital. All action* of the Canadiam working world 
reap the benefit ; It keeps all the workers busy in the various 
manufacturing industrie* ; the earning! of the industrial 
workers hoy the produce of the worker* on the land. It is good 
for all clames It banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-Canada product» and you wiH bar out the 
competing wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor of Europe and

labor has been for

n[wealth
wages to aa many of theta f Further-
"the guarantees rates which the vtmxm tahee aach aettae

to the high Meals of W< 
citizens, the

Virginia 
a high tri or high wage,, protected by high tarie U Inconsistent with a policy at ratal*»

bate to organized labor daring the
While the board

.the importance at errors which may 
'have crept late wage --------- —

tabor at» 
r. solving the 

suited from the war.

the

■m
tkat kas ft-

Chewmga gtrl'» llvtag—the
There ta" the report any», "a vital la hta Inaugural address the chief

executive let It he knew a that he is
opposed to the guard system *td

It!to he byta Logea 
at tala

private »as.Asia. Low wages make low ideals. Uni 
years and is battling for high ideals. High ideals 
where the workers are paid and treated in » highly civilised

ta 1*14 as 
pared to 1M3. Ia the first 

of 1*31. the 
of wool. tops.

FATI OLD ASK rE5 A109S
only

The ha.-can beThe Tt
at

for high ideal*—for general Maje-in-Canada prosperity— 
Don't forget to aay that all may hear: "Madeia-Canada good* 
for me every time!"

that ta
lbs.; ta the parted ta 1M4. tale

I da<dd age add will
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Boy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed

imiiiMiiiiimiiniMiieINH

additional teteaae to oar railway* of living for the wife earner*. Op- Better
which the CNR reeetrea undoubted- pooent* of protection ridicule the po
ly a certain percentage; It la there- licy of protecting the wood man afar -
fore thed uty of I hoe* who form the turtog by referring to It aa an "in- i
bady controlling the policy of our fant industry," bet student, of the
National Railway, U> see that more tariff, whether or
revenue is secure* "n order that the the policy of protection, know that j *■' l*wi* of the state federation of B
road may pay Its way. A* stated ' protection is necessary not because l»hor to support pending legislation, H
shore, one of the mesas whereby ad- of the infancy of the industry, bat ! w® nrengthen tb- Iowa work 

SA, 3B7 Sfc lamer S. ditloaal rerenue may be secured Is because of the continuing dhçrep- "'t-1 corr. pen satire act.
Voder the present law

AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.Entered it Ottawa Poet Office is Second Class Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

rrRUSHER bt the uanadus labor pbe.sk. united

A RATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPER

Compensation Manniartnrer, of
-leaver Brand” Feet Iron Son Its r, Foamelled Bath., I aeedrt Tab-. 

I-avatar tr-s Sink», Hr.
-Improved I amberlnnd- Hot Ur Fnraaro*, Kntes t refchw and 

Hoatlac Steves. Nr.
AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA

Des Moto*». Iowa - Trade eaionlat*
believers ta i and sympethtaeT* are urged by Preei-

Tereate Office: Teat real Office:Ottawa Office: 
IA4 Qeeea Mreet 

I Qseea 7*1
71 tdelalte St. East 
Phone: Kirin 17«7 Injured yPhene: Kala «U ■ the cost of labor and 

other factors In the Cnlted State» ! work
through more passenger traffic which aacy betw 
larladee immigration traffic.

ïlSrœSSSSSSSaïœrÊS-^
pensatica during that period.

Stanfield’s
Kotlwwlar le brief k an eatllae of Policy: I 'SHRI'h VBI I

UNDERWEAR
Mob's light weight» 
for Spring are featur
ed now at leading 
store- Aik your deat- 
er or write for des
criptive booklets show
ing line for nil the 

family

t. The "Canadian Labor Pres*" strongly condemns and continually mopposes all forms of Communism and Radical ton In Canada
pored with the produit*» of steel iodlo help the road by promoting addi

tional Immigration traffic *r -eek I. '"-cause the coat n| lb- produv-
tion of the raw wool has not diminish-

2. “The Canadian Labor Frees” endeavor a to present all lsbor and
point of view with tb# Idea of 

dewr co-operetion and a better understanding between employer and

d
trial . problems from a eomi preteet (be *pet-fail interest» be re-

prevent» b, having that traffic cor. ed nor ta" ,brre beeB ripoch-nmkiag 
failed: If he take» the first altltode improvement* in
he dee», hk doty a» » director. ... *>« «° »*« mgaefirtarers of I
loo, 1er the welfare #f all I aeadlaa onr country a com .arailre adraniagr 
rdtiaen, and If he lake» the »eroud. 
he take, an altitude larea«kteut with i
hk duly a» a ( .NJL director and vie the general advantages of direr*tti- 
thlok lo all falrnevv he »n#old lender ration of Industry, from the time of ; 
hi, re, Ignat ion -r that the garera- the establishment of the Federal (for
ment appoint -rave perses mere in eromept It has been recognized that 
-jmpathj with the sarressfal rehahU- a domestic supply of mw wool and 

— Itilloa ef I he rood.

hinery which WOOD. GUNDY r<rz
J1. In the Interests of lbe Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Frees 

believes that Canadian industry need» adequate tariff protection.

SCO. Stanfield’s Limited, Truro, N.S.£, ease of the tariff for the wool ; 
ry ts • special cue for."besides4. The Canadian Labor Proas advocates fair play to employer and

. » i.ii *i
iA The Canadian Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Uni* 

eezditlona la Canada and the welfare of our country at large.
A The Canadies Labor Prêta la Indépendant in politics aad free from 

ly political Influences.

T'

— ÎGOVERNMENT «Bd 
MUNICIPAL BONDS SAFETY

FOR YOUR SAVINGS
an adequate domestic manufacture of j 

to wool goods are 
national defence.

|One final word In conclusion : 
use the word* of "Tue Congre*^
Journal, the editorial in its April 
issue was “totally and wholly mis- seem to think a tariff unnecessary, 
leading” by reason of the fact that we have said that the question

MliiBimM lhai I to

liai factors of
Another Proof of the Dangers of 

Communism
i36 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO
MONTREAL HEW YORK 
WINNIPEG LONDON KUO.

ITo those of our friends abroad who

1Y/HEN you depo-it with us you know 
W that your Savings are secure. The 
TT ONTARIO GOVERNMENT guaran

tees that. You are also assured prompt and 
courteous service. No notice is required for 
withdrawals and checking privileges are 
allowed. Convenient office hours.

j The Province of Ontario Savings Office
Hrnd Offlro: IS Qseea» Park. Tarante.

TORONTO OFFICES:

The Canadian Labor Prose" sent a chiefly a matter of w
BOANIZED lsbor should he gild to know that the Toronto representative to Great Britain, not a very obvions difference between the

Tandy Works, which has been under investigation by the Min- ,ione for the purpose of inreatigat- wages In Europe and In the Cnlted
iiuum Wage Board for alleged underpayment of employes, lug immigration, but all other Indus- Stales. Given (be same labor cost x

has been completely vintReated hy the report just handed out. trial aad social qeeatlona. so that everywhere the mills of the Vailed
Af the time the investigation was under way. the Communist during the next year or so, its read- 

party of" Canada, through their official organ ‘the Worker.” and ers will have the benefit of a first 
by every other means possible, endeavored to bring discredit upon hand point of view upon ' British la
thi* concern, and place n lioveott upon their products which would dust rial questions as they arise 
thus deprive hundreds of working girls of employment

As in all of the other workings of the Communists, they were 
doing more harm than good, and their continued efforts to disrupt fcltCCt Of rFCC Trade

in Great Britain

O
States could probably operate and
would doubtless compete for the bus
iness of neutral markets, bet la view 
of the evident difference, it muet be 1

Iclear that there are only two ways 
that such an equality of competition 
can be brought about As we have 
pointed out to our benevolent com
petitors. It can be doae by lowering 
cur wages to the European level, or 
by raising European wages to the 
level of our». To attempt the form
er would bring about a revolution. ; 
whereas to raise tbe level of wage* 

governments In Europe to those hi America would 
cause no social disturbance what
ever.

| < or. A A Mi Me M*. for. Fuller*Itv A Hand»* St
Ml hauiorth Avenuei OTHER BRANCHES AT:

HamUtau. Ht. Catharines. St. Mary's. Pembroke. Brantford, rieediterk. 
Owen Snead. Ottawa. Seafertk. Walkertaa. Newmarket and Aylmer.

industry- is bringing nothing hut dhrnption to the workers of
Canada ‘. ft !

(Continued from page 1) 
j These figures reflect the curtailment 
nt production In the Canadian mills.

Warts el WLsd#m from V. S.
Since United Staten 

have built up tremendous prosperity 
for their reentry, the United States 

i view points Ir 
Walter H 
raid In 1M4:

The doctrines of the .National As
sociation of Wool 
concerning a protective tariff policy 
has been that In the United Stales It 
cannot he justified merely aa a means 

;of making a particular Industry prow 
perms, or even for the benefit of 

ployeea of that Industry. Un
less It can be shown that the nation 
at large is benefited by the mainten
ance of the
protection cannot be jangled, 
industrial history trf the United States 
during the long period of protection 
has so completely exemplified the 

'fact that tbe nation as a whole has

f
;rHtV ♦The Dominion Ttàdes

Congress and Immigration
Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware

houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

| -for the food 
of the community

IWe wan ear customers to(Continued from page 11 
Canada. Is perfectly true and proof of

concerning immigration, as follows: 
"The organized workers of 

he found la the public state- ! Caaada desire to see, Canada 
peopled by a free, enlightened, 
moral, energetic aad law-abiding

have good gas service— ser-e worth atady. Mr. 
phreya of Boston. Mass. rice which actually means 

everything this term ahoald _this
at varions times by Ihe Trade Unionism

in Venezuela IN A CLASS BY ITSELFwtnManufacturersclass af clttseas aad reeogalreIkh question aad 
th* resolution» passed by the Cos
grove which are to he found In the 
reports of varions annual

but if yon will 
promptly aad co

happen, 
notify
operate with as la restoring 
good service again, we will 
all benefit

that this can he done quickest by 
the Inflax of Immigrants. This

THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIM I
The president of the Veaexuela There h an Underwear made la Canada hy

special
chines as ased for making “CRETEK" 

! ader-t lathing.

Influx, however, should be the Working Man's Union. B. Suarez, at
tended a meeting of representative- 
of tbe Pin-American Federation of 
Labor at Washington, which elected 
President Green, chairman of the 
Federation In the place of Mr. Com
pere. Ob the occasion he stated that 
trade unionism la not permitted la 
Venezuela, the executive 
of hi. union being compelled to func
tion in Washington. No trade tra
îna activity, no free meetings, and so 
free speech or free prem are allowed 
la Venezuela. "Venezuela,"
Mr. Suarez. "IS rich in natural re. 

pr*" sources

Ihe same prove», er on the samespontaneous mon 
migrants themeelvea and false 
Inducements should be prohibit 
ed and the fullest accurate Infor
mation freely circulated la the 
countries from which they come. 
Whilst every regard should be 
bad for the welfare of those who 
seek oar shores the first consid
eration should be the Canadian 
people and the bellement of our

it of the Im-
/the“The Canadian Labor Proas'- does There is no law er media ■ grade 

"fF.KTFE” Is made la eae grade only: the rerj
Furthermore, we will wel- Idesire anymore than anyone rise

best.belli it of the Sers fee.protected industry, theshould he flooded with immigrants
------  aha cannot absorb late her

d and industrial life aad aa

Friendly teamwork Hale Makers: TURN BULL’S, af liait. OntThe pitches wonders and when
there la the right spirit be
hind the server and the 
person nerved satisfaction 
always results.

unit teeanalysts of the figures for Immigra
tion during the last qnaner of t«4

In the Fehrnary. IMS, "Le-

High School Boards and Boards 
of Education

unmistakably benefited aa to leave no 
room for argument.her Oaastu." shows suite clearly that 

ah* la not receiving Immigrants la 
ihers an ta create a difficult

common country. Thin consider-
If your gas service la not 
giving yon good results, get 
in touch with us

tala nationalities and classes of i Th*' communities desire to have 
people, who. either hy tempera- indu,tr,,!'’ located within their 
ment, noa-asalmllatlve qualifies- • •"''"'t* •» demonstrated by the 
lions, habits, customs or absence ;’'ro”* bl" bo*rd* attracting the at 
of any permanent good which 'entlon of the pamerhy to the local '
their coming brings to no. are not *«'*“• fs for • plant er business utlo|1, . .;sr——- aanrs i~ »
Presumably jtr. Moore agrees with *"*'* ln »” oth»r Industries. j

this poiwy aad moat of the citizen. ofI M*f4 ntokiltod mad .nctmalfied. Caned, WO.M tikew.re atfta, ittUTl o**4. W
EjMt; in ench ela»»lflc»tlon the flu* felee inducement h should be prohibit- * . m”n T ***
ntee fiiclu*, male, female aad chad- «3. we concur: likewise that the full , , cr*»* • activity I5
r« fW.nao.eWro foohsb a. lo •* acrorof, information n. freely rtr- ^
prelead tba, Canada cam* abrori, cola.ed I. U., conntrie, mm, vklch ^bonding,, kbualn, 
immigra». Who com. here far the Immigrant, come Thfa I- fact. ”*W *
pnrooro of Ukla, np fg.-mg elt.r- ‘form. ,h. vary rerooa. why “The " ' L Z °“ 0ther

_ nand. tt is a misfortune to a city
I to hare some large Industrial organ
ization move away because immedtate- 

,ly the aknied and unskilled employes.

problem for Canadian citizens. Dur its ell reserves are only aiely and tell oa where youlag the period mentioned the total sam- eqnailed hy those of Mexico It has 
extensive gold fie Ms and Ha vast area

think the trouble Is. Onceentering Into Canada was
we are la are authorized by law le establishof tbe
tarts we will do oar utmost

1IW and were classified as follow» la covered with Irutt and cocoa plan-
MftoMg. 4.47*
Trading'..’.------------------ i.ess -

•A*l........ INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICALretain your good win.1.471 and1.46»
ART SCHOOLSm♦A

80 far aa aggregate wealth and ma-
With the Approval of the Minister of Education 

BAT AND EVENING (T. tSHFN
tray be ci.nducted with the regulation» leaned by the Department 
cf Education

THEfittinril AND PRUTIUAL INSTRITTION
la given. la various trades. The schools and classai are under 
the direction of AN ACVIBORY COMMITTEE. Application tor 
attendance should be made to the Principal of the school

mark la a poor country, bet the aver
age of Individuel comfort and the de- Jgree or 
higher than In most.

tag teto trade or
|y aarrica There aiay be 9a the part the question of hnmtgrailo-i In 

ef the Intaraata Mr. Moore represents, c llamas, because through eerie it.
W°1 ^toTTmet^reV^rr^Uh.,- ?" —pemore for

aheald Ilka to point out that one of ed to the Confrere have been ctreu ^B^it,OB* 6*,d *” ,he eUler \
the things the country suffers fro* latiag false Informatlea eaeronun.
Is the aenretty of akllled mechaafra. Canada In the countries from which ™r* *r* **° *>»•»» for » protective

i and In tori, at the joint conferences Immigrants usually come, therefore *° Protect aad nourish ai In
§ a* employers and employees la the that Instead of condemning "The Can- ,lnt lnd»»try. aad In provide for the

land coast ruction industries adlaa Labor Preen, for Ha attitude marked differences in
held to Ottawa under government -"The Congress Journal ' ought to t>e it0,t Production^between Industries 

It has been suggested time applauding onr efforts for placing hr- on' ronntry and another, 
again, hy the special Inter- fore onr renders, the real Information »ko believe In free 'rad* take

ants Mr. Moore represents, that the Instead of false But «nere la another “,**,*,Uon directing their shafts
employers were net mat tag sufficient priai, does “The Congress Journal * rrttlcl,m to one set of facta when

tor the training of skilled believe tkat lawful Inducements, has- h '* to lhe (Kb*r ‘bat the policy of I ,
a* something meat he ed on truthful Informa tion should he Protection has relevancy.

af skilled work- placed before the peoples ef Rerope. The manufacture oi stall rails. In ,

lata dtpaeuti' Canadian Labor Press" has tal er

STANDARDS •» QUALITY
GEkei BOND

ITMGtEHB BAND
TKTMT

RRVFTON PARURMEST 
ROYAL Ell OBII

BEI.L.UIHT BOND 
TRIRI NE

I ON Ml Him. MltJFI TH. MANUAL TBUNING. HOfSFHOI.il 
Sf lENUE and AtiHIITLTURF. and HORTICULTUREIlit are provided for hr the Course, ef Study la Public. Separate. 

Continuation and High Schools and Collégial' Institutes gad 
Vocational Schools and Departments

Ml

The»* Papers Ire 
Watermarked Far Year Predret’en Coplea of the Regulations Issued hy the Department of Edarat on 

ly he obtained from the Deputy Minister of Kdnratitm. Toronto

Howard Smith LimitedThose
MONTREAL

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.'
HXW GLASGOW. ME. LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS inti IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MIME CAR Wh9l* 
FORGINGS MACHINE WORK, MUIR TOOLS 

•Bd. EQUIPMENT

done If the 1
waa to he brought to s au (tic especially thorn portions which are #s Infancy,

Matty normal standard, so to he cod- looking forward toward Canada with There
. there can he no opposition on wistful eyas as the land to which a‘the United Stales was able to deliver

had tariff protection.
a time, however, when <

of the Congress to the ad-, new life may begin for them. WE. rails to England la competition with 
of skilled workmen tote Can- TAKE IT THAT THE CONGRESS the foreign production, dus to the de 

•da. especially from the British Isles JOURNAL" ACQUIESCES IN THIS relopment af new processes and la - 
Of the 6-M7 remate tog unskilled aad POINT OP VIEW. FOR ME FIND IN bor-saving machinery and the conoe- ( 

no R*» than 4.716 were THE SAME ISSUE NO LESS THAN laenttol reduction la coat.
obviously THREE FULL PAGES DEVOTED TO1 Protect ton, key to treed Wanes 

teto eempetitlea wkh the THE INTERESTS OP OUR TWO

J. R. Buchanan. Prosifiat 
J. W. torauq -let ‘ Trees Heavy Walsh. Ant Managerda eat The wool industry after oa hundred 

RAILWAYS. ONE DEALING PAR-lend twenty-fir. cannot he sold
T1CL'LARI.Y WITH CtHzONIZATHmmW^H^HHWI^^^^^

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.1It*
tie total 

that period 1
odd or an

who entered 
to twelve 
at about

to be in Its Infancy, aad yet ft Is 
atill unable to compete with foreignAND DEVELOPMENT.

•4product,. Tt, necessity for protec
tion to this indus!

We
Fonrdrtnier Wire and Paper MSI Wire Cloth 

erf Every Denertptitm
per year, a nr la net. there- :

to theto taxpayers of Canada nat
te he *d to the 

apt* a difference to the
Orient funds to keep of infant industries but 

of pnr
Deady tMU and t yltoder

to the to The Can- Bering that # win be
Jonrnel" to reprinted OTTAWA, CANADA

earpt at the « results from different standards efto Canada

•-I i <#
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ou». Coe«re" ! Growth of BraziTn. '** —! Textile Industry 71
of humanity and particularly of the — poil

I workers Thanks to European and North Am-
In war, the workers are always the erica* capital. Sooth America Indus-j the

“Liver Trouble so Severe 
I Had to Quit Work” Consider 

This
«

and finally I find te qmt i World Peace Congress. The Hague, last decade. 
lpt2)

It* progress was great- The
ly stimulated during the war, when, 

"The workers today, last as during »,clng cut off from lu 
the war. are the rictlms of this cap- Kurupcan goods, it spared bo effort 
lialist rapacity, whereas the worker* make itself entirely

■manage with s batter taste m of

thepais in my right tide, and be
tween the shoulder blades, h

unbearable, and terribly 
ing. I could ant sleep at

I
only sad real interest is to frustrate <* Europe. One of the Industries her 

designs of the capitalist groupa which has ad-reared moat rapidly abc 
sad ensure peace hi the world."— during the lent 1$ years Is the calti- ! wO 
tCoafereate. Amsterdam. 1*23.)

’T'HE result of the beet thought ef matte
«wri
yearn—end the nyndilne ef million* 

of dollars in experiments and equipment—it

i
cowering g period of ftbeot 150the

.
ration sad manufacture ef raw cat- eranight sad my heart also bothered

what you boy for a 
you torn the switch that flood! your 
htnineax place with light or 
for a hundred

at the eafil
all coeatries must not cease to do- same rate as at pressât. It la highly : tary 
rote their attention to propaganda probable that within the Beat tea any
to put an end to animosities between years Brasil will hare --------- .—------

| the nations, so that It may he pee- of the greatest raw cotton producing tary 
sihle to reorganise the relations be countries la tfce world.

the people», hosing them upon many great textile factories hare re- ’ a 
mutual international aid. the nppilc- cently been built which, with gorerw- self 
at ion of international law, and com- ment nid. hare been equipped with A 
pulaory arbitration "—(Vienna Con- the eery latest machinery. 164 tel- e, 
gross, 1*24.) (tils factorise now exist in Braxil. aad g

"The pacifist attitude of the work- probably there will he IS 
era Is bora of their feeling of class oaee before the end of the present

whenThe trade union organisations of ton.Bui the whole trouble has 
left me. thanks to that

Dr. Chas»>
or !

gives yon power 
for which are of the

present age should be duly thankful And the 
citmrn* of Ottawa bare a further 
g rati 1 (ration in their own electric service. 
Which keeps electrie rates at their present low

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

Kidney-Liver PBls.“

for•kDr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
SS csa. a has ef SS wtes. Mama. Bases A On, Led, Tore

t

level

HOUSEHOLD NOTES
A newyear.

being erected which will be used for dec 
It will tho

consciousness, and of their desire for

—r.—
all leads, forces them to oppose all bare about 80,060 spindles sad 1.6061 
war. and to draw no distinction be looms The president ef Brazil is 
tween the Ideas of emancipation and sne of the largest shareholders, hut the 
.ustice sad the idea of peace. —(Jou the factory belongs to a consortium. whe 
baux la the Vienna Congress ) »»<• »** built with Bruxiliaa. Italian.

* French British sad Dutch capital.

Care of the Mother What Do Growing 
------  Children Need ?

109 SAUK STM ET MOI
. v"

The health and protection of the
mother la the hast, for the health By The Children's Bureau. D. 8. Dept, 
and normal development of her child «* Labor
Hake safe the Oral IS months of y oar Every child has the right to bo well
baby a We—* months before he Is bora, well nourished sad well cared
hern and »
tare will be comparatively tree from 
danger.

The health of mother and baby da- and development are: a
home, wholesome food sad adequate

— ■eels

Their program alsofor wages."
| The chief centre of the textile in- 
destry Is 8ao Paolo, where aboutfor.iths after—and his fu lledSocialist Victories

in Switzerland Mt Royal Acadia 
Sugar

Child-welfare experts agree that the themselves ta r.” they175.606 persons are engaged la It. of
essential» for the child»' beet growth towhom 76 per cent an

There la a new prohibit- =8ihkept Beat Fishthem la a frank and definite colla
boration with other revolutionary ele
ments of which the proletariat Is

children.
ing child labor la Braxil. but K Is 
apparently not difficult to erode It;

pends upon sufficient Income proper
ly expended, wholesome living ceadt- clothing, traiding In good personal 
tiens, good health and right living on habite for future health, play with the 
the part of the parents, protection right sort of playmates, the oppor- 
ot the expectant mother from over- tunity for education and the kind of 

sad undernourishment, work which win beet prepare the 
peeper care during pregnancy and I child for successful living

A big success has been scored by 
the Swiss Socialists at the municipal

Fruits ...............
Cereals .............
Entry Predict*

v

SWEETENS BEST«%
-elections In Zurich and the cantonal 

la Zurich the
It Is all the easier, because Brasil

(C%now has so many penniless immiel retiens in Asrgau. 
Socialists headed the 
didst e* ret 
gala of 161 
other parti

Its. sad because SS per cent of Act PU Simm M.FHIÜ6 CO, UUfil, M,

were:—Liberals 46. (1 
uniats 9. (4 losses);

the people are Illiterate. Switchmen’s Union 
Wins Decision

kvkky osa» rots cam
confinement, adequate rest during the The chad's home should he clean 
tytag-ie-period sad breast feeding for I aad attractive 
the baby. A doctor should be one- plenty of fresh air and euashlae. 
suited as soon aa the mother thinks mer aad winter. Each child should 
she Is pregnant aad visited at least jhwre. If possible, a separate bed. Good 
once a
aad then every two weeks Uriaaa- abundant water sepply are essentia] 
atysls should be made at every riait.

The diet should be plain sud whole- ! simple, appetising, aad wall cooked, 
including trait, freak rage- with at least a plat of milk.

- egg», cereal», meat not more i farm of tat (preferably better l. cer- 
thaa one» dally, potatoes. bread, elm- Fal aad broad vegetable, both starchy 
pie desserts sad at least a pint of .■( green, fruit and egga meat jor 
milk a day. Drink plenty of water.j 
at least star glasses daily. Constipa
tion should ho avoided by eating laxa
tive foods each as ripe sad stewed 
fruits, cereals and whole wheat bread.
Do not usa strong cathartic medt-

Italian Socialists
Call Congress

There should loss); Ci
Cruet lisas (moderate Social reform
ers) 1, (4 lossto) : Christina Social
ists (a bourgeoisie Party) 16. (1 gala). 
Democrats 16. (2 losses): Labor (So
cialists sad Cl

I

o:Chicago—The Switchmen's Valeo
sa hapor-ot North America hasFor a long time past the Italian 

Socialist Party has bee» 
the question of cal Hug » Party Con
gress—the first Socialist Party Con
gress under the Faortst regime, test 
political conditions la Italy thro all 
along tended to frustrate any plana 
of such a nature.

The Party has now decided, how
ever. to bold at leant a small Cro

ît is met to Borne

th until the sixth month sanitary arrangements and a pore. tant
lunists), has there

fore secured a majority on the Council 
with-43 against 42 of all other parties 
At the Asrgau con tonal elections the 
Socialists, obtained 41 seats, gaining 
10. while do

rifle through a decision jute
The chllde food should he clean. ».down by the Railroad Labor Board.

PMIvwiag the termination of feder
al operation of the Hoe a 
switchmen were deprived of seniority

W<Bade le Canada by

KNITTED* OUTERWEAR HOSIERY
HA1TD KH1TT1WO TABUS 

kalttlac Co, Ltd.
lee: Dounrlllr. St

her of '
1ertables.

Communist was return- by the dissolution of joint terminals.
ed. An attempt to adjust the matter wih

-Mfish, tael tided la the daily diet, 
gular hoots for meals, with dinner 
at oooa for children under 7 yours 
of age, are best for growing hoys aad 
girls.

Children need clean, whole 
meats and enough of them to afford within the last few months.

Br ibe carrier failed aad he Sw is testa's i Office:
• Out.Union carried the to ths Labor i

rote- j V; Sk Catharines rod St.Factorise DuaarllReaction in Brazil t 4rent ion.
March nth. where.eH branches ef the
Party throughout Italy were

Board, which ordered the
— W«|

The Brasilia» Government has sup
pressed many labor organisations 

It la

The Northern Pacific protested aad !presented
to take op three days. The pria- j asked for a rehearing, which was 
cl pat Items on the agenda were the re- . granted, aad set up the idea that the 
port of the Party Secretary. Comrade Switchmen's Cairo was net reeog- 
Basao. the political situation (to be ; sited

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
OTTAWA

gar-

Preqnsat bathing Is especially Im a change of underclothes aad eight now going a step further, sad re- 
a week. Warm establishing the National Labor Coun

cil. The Council, which Is supposed

375 KENT
portant during this period. . Careful 
attest»» should he given to the 
teeth

being the duly authorized
underwear aad stocktag% a heavy Introduced by Turatl aad Batdeai). ; representative of the yard employes.

to "organise workers," was set op 
by a former government ; It has no 

(here be

MILK. CKKAM, BOTTE*coat, cap, and mittens are necessary relations between the Party aad the 
Trade Vetoes (Treves), the Party 
Press aad the nomination of tho Party

The board holds thst its former de- 
clskm (M. 2167) was jute aad Is

Eight hours of sleep at eight ta a 
well ventilated 
rate each day will help the mother 
to keep well aad strong. She would 
Bee out of

for cold weather. Fret should be well
AMD ICE CKKAM»n.J hour's labor representatives, lu 

Ing appointed by the Brazilian Presi-
protected égalait rate or 

Children need to he taught the ce-
thereforo reaffirmed.

Executive. The Labor Board is of the 
reads the
tiro of the carrier » not well ground-

dent , it 1» therefore easy to Imaginesentials of personal hygiene. A dally non qvkkh no.what kind of aa organization it labath, the washing of heads and faces 
each meal and at bedtime, the 

brushing of teeth at leant twice a day
Mexican Labor Gov

ernment at Work
Eegalar exercise I» accessary for which la proposed to take the placebed jtSimple housework lagood health, 
often beneficial although lifting or

of trade unions which has existed 
It Is erra reported thatfor yours, 

this "Labor Council" Is to nominate 
Labor representatives to attend the 
next International labor Conference.

There U also agitation lo Brasil 
against the confirmation of Brazil’s 
membership ef the league of Na

ths pretext that it Is too

are the routine of personal clroall-
teraising should be avoided. Health also a regular

bed hour with ten hours of sleep at 
night with open windows 

Play aad companionship are aa ac-

\Try It To-dayRemarkable program has hewMothers should know that the baby 
caaaot ho "marked" by any fright or 

Worry aad aer- 
wth lower the baby's vi

tality but win act mark It 
During

should hare the beet medical 
available. After the baby 
should rest la bed at toast tea days 
aad aa mock longer es the doctor 

Pull housework shoeld not

le Mexico through the efforts of the 
Drastic disarm- 

it measures hare hero carried 
The budget for the Min- LANTICternary for a happy childhood as

through.
istry of War and the Nary has hero 

to «7

shelter aad food. Children need
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUDANthe mother 

care
safe, cteaa ly place» for outdoor

reduced from 13» million Manufacturers Pure Jama, etc.expensive. The gentlemen who run
Brazil’s large-scale industries are of For sole by All first clamtad suitable playthings aad tools. 

Wise parente will make friends with 
ths friends of their children, helping 
them to

What remains of the Amy In being 
equipped on such constructive work 
as the building of roods, which hare 
hitherto been almost unknown la that 
country.

Aa excellent step has basa taken by

course, among Ike most xealoes ad- Nnrserymee, Fruit Growers 
and Shippers

isvacates ef Brazil , withdrawal tram
Far battuthe League.the right sort ef ptay-

orr.
Ratification of the 

8-Hour Day Conv’n.
Greater Slaves 

Than Negroes Were
ctoucy. both by the workmen them

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when•elves aad employers,"" say» W. J.

Special Reductions inAn On March Sint, the Latvian Pnrtta-New York.—Mothers who are bear- 
children than their health 

and finances shoeld permit «re "more 
reee ever

Martin-Orme Pianos purchasing your Footwear.proof he points te serrerai 
aiming to train and educate appren

aient ratified the Washington Con-lug
reatlro concerning the Eight-Hour

tices la their respective lines rod to ' Day
course of the débuts* there 
keen differences of oplnkm. the

the 4S-hoer week. In theenslaved than th* Further, he 
potuu te the Art that 1*14. though a 
record your la building activity, wlt-

TES cm w4 FIA 50 Of THEwas." la the ef Margaret 
Banger, founder aad head of the Am
erican Birth Control League

A

New Gas Ranges 
For Old!

Ooewrameat proposed aAd- OfMb at sMAAT» OKU FIAK0K arc 
«7500 to $135 00. Do sot 
buy a really fine Piano at a

the Actratification: namely, thatdareelag the Freethinkers Society.
should roly coma late ferae after

There la too much talk of the high 
la the

the Convention had hero ratified byear*, letters from women an over the 
country who did act know birth "<

paid to ♦ rall the Importent iadastrial States
trades according to Mr. Moore, rod which had signed the Treaty of Ver

sailles.
trel mrthods and coaid act stand the htoo Utile thought given to the tori 

hi re-
kThe Social Deawcratle deslavery of too 

they could net .fiord to care tor
y children that that wages potier strongly urged aboutAte th* work glrw la tatara. ftproperty tod her te the belief that Efficient, uninterrupted labor paid 

tor at * high rate I» la the rod ORME LIMITED «vur offered bofo
We take he your 0U 

torsi

by the other pettierware greater staves than 
Of the 3.460 eeinto force is Latviawill■he have sought 

control at the league office during 
the last two years. S3 par cant hare

oa birth
aa it has hero ratified byas OTTAWA175 SPAMS

Write toe
of thethree ef the oM

le ymm m off* far It,

For Fell Particulars
Article 3S0 of the Peace Treaty.SI per War and the

Working Class
-Mrs

threats of hell sad purgatory It canStop the 
what they want to

Milk-fed Children
It will not ho waste of time te re 

etews ef the G3hfthé tcapitulate the
advocates of birth control to f all toads 

militarism.
th*

th* United States Would fin 
about « a 
New Terti

subject of war aad
pressed by the* officially

as a.
they are Id England. Pire

preseotativee. We take a tow 
trucestiro within th. taw.

••+%**■ "*j|TO DKFKTVK » child of the mJDc thot ft needs to to rob 
it of «» God-grim heritage—the right to he healthy 

in body aid mind.

at1

COMPANY I
3* Spark, Street I

Belter Conditions in 1*frw „ 
Building Trades'™ .ad ..Nr- '• 11th. * ike te The growiag child MUST have mfik « to will pettoh. , ,"One of the 
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International News N .Y. Legislators Fail
to Keep PledgesOur Oversea* Column

ANGLIN NORCROSS,LimitedBoumAustralian Festival Proposed Franchise 
of the Obsolete

CONTRACTXNG ENGINEERS sod hUILDKKS■ifiSBlllftematized production the workday *JZZLZ* Bud,p.«. * «“*“*» to “• Co”' drop the propos -boor raw for ,o- m ,M R RTTxrH
should uoob be moth shorter than S , ,„.tri,.ed n,.mi»r •wal* Cubans American*. 8. raeB ln industry 11,6 STEA1 DOILt-B IKAXCH
hour.: hew, as eltb,-hour ds, is t.r,„inclsl (10 ln lh. A. to seek imm.pa.ts in Europe. lloth propoMU «cpM consplvu- n,f ^O^NT ÎTmcÉ

onl, "a rm fetilral of the^ ^ ^ „ during .^transport them to Cuba, and «ubllrb pUce. I. the New York Republi- fHE "oFfkN.Un
sol*.." We can Imagine the feel . candidate or th*m vtMO *a"M* *r‘M' ■>““ »■ platform in 1924 and -ere c, „.dsen, Fror. S.perl.teede.l
ints of mlngted compassion and con- M> (<)|iow,ri hlTe <* | I zeeho-Sletakla emphasized by Col Theodore Roose m Queen St. Phase 0. 2760

Increase Farm »«tv-On January vrlt during his campaign for gorer- OTTAWA TONE OFFICE
There Is!IS. 1825. the Adylaory Board for the nor. <;. S. Ford. S.perintendent

Our operations include Banka. Public Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re inforced Com-reic Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories. Warehouses, Schools, etc.

68 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL
Wholesale manaiactarert el Fare, Bata, Cape, dam and IKK 

BaeUnana. Uerk-hirts
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

WIBNTFBO
. Ceeha

tempt with which the Australians _ seditious language" the returned 
memtirr may lone his sent.
moreover the famous tisane prohib- Affairs of Agricultural Workers in 
ting any relatione between members Bohemia unanimously approved regu- 

ale any propaganda for tie ,elgM- of p,rUMBeBt lnd -.Heu" institution» latlona for the year 1925, by which 
beer day.

look upoa Europe, the home of "mod-
era civilization" where there are 
roodtries which will scarcely toler-

Iwhich ia directed against the affllla- the wages of fana laborers should be 
lion of the Hungarian Party to the increased by fifteen per cent over tile

wages receivd previously, this In
to 'axe effect, as of November :

rDanish Labor Builds International.
Home for Itsolf *t a member be suspended from the crea8e

House, hi» immunity from criminal ^
The Danish National Trade Union persecution is equally suspended, af * Nnksldles—Although

unemployment In slowly decreasing 
the Government has found It

/
:

DRY GINGER ALE Telephones : Main 1352-2686
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited

Centre and the Social Democratic very dangerous means of coercion In 
Party bave decided to build their own the mlnde of Hungarian rulers. Any j 
national office. Tie foundation attempt of a suspended member to ! *ary lo ,ram aub-iidlea totaling 11.- 
atoa. ot this building, wan laid by enter the House may be repelled ,* | MMOd erow-aa tor t^j-alr af rfewdn. 
meaning, the Prime Minister. Jen- force and a sentence passed on him tke worl1 lo ** terr‘,<l on b2 tb<*e 
sea. Lord Mayor of Copenhagen, and ranging up to one year s imprladn- |wr*on’‘ ebo *re unemployed.

Ohe famous Red Seal 
isTjour (guarantee of Purity
SoU at the bast Clubs. Hotats, and Oastavrant* 

__ by Grocers and Druggists

I leelrneten
Office: SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.

1

Madsen, the president ot the Nation- , ment. 
•1 Federation of Trade Volons. St a un

FRAXCE
Public Employment Agendas.—Of

ficial reporta show the mere sting
The franchise la «tended to any 

of the age of 24 who has been n Canadian Car and Foundry Co*, LimitedIng who was formerly
worker, I» still n member ot the Exe- Hungarian subject for ten years, with j utility of the departmental and muai- 
nttlve of the Social Democratic Party!two yearn residence In one pince and cipal employment bureau of France

tince 1917. the number of placements i
Jensen, once a elementary school and to eny woman having Increased from 159.791 In that 

Journeyman painter, was president of ot 1» years who has had six years year to 1.512.N» in 1924 
the Denlsh Federation of Trade Un- , schooling. A member may be elect
ions until hie election as Treasurer -d at the age of 2», but the bill con- 
of the City of Copenhagen, and he ta : tains 
still a

Passenger, Freight and General Service Can 
of every description.

and in active supporter ot the Trade | who has followed four classes In an
Unlow Movement. JOHN S. METCALF CO. LIMITED

GRAIN ELEVATOR ENGINEERS
307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL

54 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET 
MONTREALGERMANY 

Shilled Labor Shortage.- The skill- j 
ed labor situation In the Stuttgart e 
district Is such at present -that there 
I» not n sufficient supply to enable ~ 
all technical Industries to work at z™ 
lull capacity.

DRINK

BEERS !
and flavor V 1

On sale af any restaurant, cafe or rafrashmwnt booth.
Cosgrave’s Expert Brewery Co» Ltd. |j
283 Niagara Street Toronto Adelaide MW »

8S7 W. Halting» Slreef 
Ynnroaver, B.C.

1C* Kb La Salle Street 
< kirajtn. MLa spécial clause extending emi- 

her of his trade union. He | grants from eligibility.
From these selected example» It 

'bare In the founding of the Trace Iwili be easily understood that Hun- 
Unloa International.

COSGRAVE’Swaa owe of those who took an active

g ary Labor and its democratic allies 
ere fighting this bill with all their 
might.

They bare that old timeGLANDS BREWERY Limited
Argeatlea

l sequel Labor UUlHbaUes.—Scar
city of labor In the interior and an 

c , „ «case of wage-earners In the centres
Success OT German of Argentina bring about a problem :

Trade Union Bank ;°r Which the Government 5
Is trying lo solve.

Holiday Tours ■ ft BREWERS OF
To Belgium Genuine Old Stock Ales

Faultded la DOSST. JOHN, XJL"Hie Belgium National Centre for 
Workers' education has established ] 
a. Workers' 
place» lt« service» at the disposal of

whichTravel Office,

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THF FAMILY FRIEND

61 De NORMAHVILLl STREET
MONTREAL.

Australia
Pregrew. el WerketV Union.—Me

bersblp In the combined branches of > 
the Australian Workers' Union, as 1 
reported at it» Annual Convention, 
held In February, 1925, bae Increased 
to 120.000.

-VMARK FISHER SONS and CO.worker»' organization» of other coon- The "Bank of Manual end Non- 
trie» for the organisation of collec- Manual Workers and Civil Servants 
live tours In Belgium The address | Ltd* which belong, to the -free" 
In:—.Arthur Jauniaui. Office
Voyages. C. BL O.. Matson da Peuple, j May 5!st. 1924, has Just submitted Its 
Brussels. __ ! first report oa activities. The bal-

The Office begs to announce that : -ti'*-otat of December 31.it stows 
the Convalescent Home of the Bel- a gros, profit of 129.061 mark» rad 
gtan Co-operative Calen at Heyat- j • dot pr fit of 13»5',S mark... Out 
sur-Mer 
ot other

SILKS and LINENSWOOLLENS and TAILORS* TRIMMINGS,
ÜV3S VICTORIA SQUARE. MONTREAL / 
Every requisite 1er the Mrrrlnnl Taller 

Shamrock and international Serges are fntorites everywhere.
dee : 11 ode unions and wan founded on Ir

Aastria
Emlgtallen—During 1924, only 2.- 

5t>6 AuMrlani emigrated to oreraen 
: countries, as compared with 16.000 In 
11923.

T

LOOK FOB THIS SIONtake organized workers j of this net profit. 75,000 marks will 
tries St very low prices be allocated to the statutory reeerv* 

up to the 18th of July Enquiries on , fund, and 38,000 marks to a special 
the subject may aleo be sent to the reserve fund. Belgium

| Labor Shortage.—While certain ele
ments of the Belgian laboring class 
are migrating to France, industries 
of Belgium are frequently finding It

Federation in3t:eaasnr t0 imt>ort pom**». Italian.
[ Portuguese and other foreign labor, 
and the demands of agriculture for 
labor are being inadequately met.

1-îA 10 per cent divt-
above address. dead has been paid.

WHITEE1N-AR-C0
MOTOR

Join LaborNew Industry
1 ROSEFor Guelph m■ CANADA CEMENT 

COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

GASOLINEOILof lh. Chmabe, of Commerce a^herl*' ' meeUn« of Tor0n,° Centrti 

industry will hmale In Guelph. 4 ^ Ame"«7“tad Cer»”-
cceaaful butine» cooc.ru which “ ^ 800e 01

England Hall. Bertl street, a motion
was unanimously passed that the 
organization affiliate with the Can
adian Federation of Labor and aaaiat 
in the effort to establish a Central 
labor Council.
Joined the union at the meeting.

s

SALES OFFICESOld Age Pensions 
Are Economical

for the past two year» ha» 
known as the Stratford Luggage Com
pany. and located in the City of Strat
ford, will take over the woodworking 
factory formerly occupied by the 
White Sewing Machine Company.

Montreal
Toronto

KN.AROO GEAR COMPOUND
Manulartnred by

Several carpenter» Experience under the old age pen
sion law enacted in Montana In 1923 
show» that the cost la remarkably 
low. Official reporta covering the 
first nine months' operation of the 
act give 14550 ns the average amount 
paid to persona pensioned. This 1» 
about 187 a year, even lees than the 
expectation» of the legislature which 
fixed n maximum pension of *300 a , 
year for each eligible peraem—Am
erican Labor Legislation Review.

Canadian Oil Companies, Limited
TORONTO ’ LONDON 

MONTREAL
CAL0ARY REGINA 
HALIFAX

WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHNNo Wage Raise for 

Belle Isle Workers To Leave Party
STEAM COALS-Unemployed workmen who are 

ibee» of the Unemployment Ai 
elation at Canada decided at a meet, 
ing "held In the Labor Temple to

8t. John'». Nfid.—The British 1pire Steel Corporation announced, 
that. It will seek to Increase Us grenVille crushed rock CO. THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY[S*
working force In the Belle Is- their connection with theUsd Iron mines from 1.600 to 
2,400 men CBFSHED STORE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORK

ONTARIO
Canadian Labor Party.The company tinted 

that sale contraria with Germany 
would enable R to employ tkle in-

MERRICKVtLLE DISTRIBUTORS
Of "SYDNEY” Coal

PadHliss
N.Y. Assembly Kills 

48-Hour Billcreated force all through next win
ter, although for the peat five years
operations hove been curtailed dar
ing this Albany, N. T - One1 of the moat 

spectacular fights ever staged by theThie expansion la operation will aFOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSESNew Tori State Legislature w-during the dosing hoar» of the 148thonly if the truest wage scale I» 
maintained The ll Ï'assembly here, and resulted In finalhave
nought aa increase ot tan conte an defeat of the 48-hour week for nro- , * y.
boor, but the corporation, while *
ha» expressed a willingness In slight- wee strongly supported hr Governor 

unskilled "AT Smith and
workers declared that any general ate by a vote e< 39 to 12.

wage worker». The oBOSWELL’Sly increase the pay of got through the ns-

locreaee would moult la toes la op- When the MU reached the lower
It was referred to the conunlt-. erations

tee on labor and Industry, which had
Asks Permit to 

Build 297 Miles
been pecked with an anti-labor

ALES AND PORTERJortty of
refused to report the bill out, sad the

This eaamMtma

I
'T'HE firm data yot,

I your saving. Yoi
* beti friend in time el ticktaem or

Aa appltretloe for authority to betid committee from _________________
292 miles of aew railroad running pill and bring * to the floor of the 
from Provo Utah, to Craig. Colo., waa house Thl, waa defeated by a vote 
filed recently with the Interstate of 75 W St.

by the Salt

on payday inot the
will

QUEBEC
There___

ability to earn 
place dwto cl

for all of usAa increase in salariée tor which a
■ Lake sad Beaver Railroad « Only oner. New TtWk City teachers have been 

hold» a perm* from campaign!»» the peat five year», was 
the state Commission of Utah allow- owe measure which the legislature did 
Ing U I» butid MS mile» of the Itee» pesa: merit to the elation at the 56 
In that tiate No estimate roe. era, ,em*»rw organizatitm. which bars

take the
The

Made In Canada’s First Brewery d**r -11»
TewwsSawdi

*,fits MIL
The new aa The

Oft
Q

I» 26 per rest. The1 IBanktke bttwHB Salt Lake City and will affect every city —F

of idala up to the ofr Colorado and Utah.

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Fartary. BalkervHle, fa

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary.
St. John. Halifax. V

-
4

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Heed Office
Xk 2 Selgaeers SL. Meahvnl. LQ.
Mills at Campbellford. Ont y Frankfort. Oat. and Montreal. p.R.

Main 7102. Private Exchange.
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